
Boor I.]

t CrA ) and · 1 1i tlean, or
tak, in the blly; s ,,,,2; (Lth, i;) (
applied to a camel, and to an ass: (Lth, TA:) 

and tl.JI t 1A,. and tV , applied to a 

man, [signify the .ame,] t i. q. iLh. (TA.)

jlL S A sword that takes away tahe ight by 

it gistenin. (TA.)

Jk m.L: me U.i JL , in two place. 
Also t A camel branded with a mark like the

LtZ of the isav ofa puley. (JK, L, .)

L '691 t:la-, aor.:, (M,b,) inf. n. J'h, 
(;, Kgb,) 2%e r was, or beame,flacid,labby,

or pndulow. (,' MNb.) [In like manner, also,]
" in flieh signifies The being fiaccid, flabby,

or pendulous. (KL) And in a man, and a horse

or a bow, (,I, or . 0, accord. to different
copies of the ], the former being the reading in

the TA,) and a spear, (],) and the like, (TA,)
The being tall, or lon, and ~hak, or quieing.

.)__ , as an inf n. [of j. l ], also signi-
fies The being unsteady, or retles. (KL.) -

And J-, aor. ', (,) inf. n. ad., (JK, 9,)
He ma, or became, light, and quich. (JK, ].
[In the former it seems to be implied that it is

said of a stupid man.]) - And J , (JK, V,)

or a. ) ,JJ', (8,) aor. ', (,g,) inf. n.

Z)L*, (JK, $, V,) He was foul, and obscene, in
hAis spech; (JK, ;) as also *tJI, (JK,) or
dd"b j j!1: ($, TA:) or he mas corrupt
in his speech, and loquacious: ( :) or j ,'
aor. and in£f. n. a above, Ahe erred, or was ong,
in hi speech; as also tJL.I; and in his
opinion, or judgment. (MKb.) [See also JJ.
below.]

4: csee 1, in two places.

5..4.; ) J1L3H He twisted himuelf in hui

gait, and malked with an elegant and a proud
and self-conceited gait, vith an affected in-
clnins of the body from side to ide. (V. [See
also jl'., an inf. n. of which the verb (U,.)
is not mentioned as having this meaning.])

JJ;~ inf. n. of 1 [q.v.]. (,Mqb,& e.) -. A
twitting of one's self, and walking nith an ele-
gant and a proud and self-oncei~ted gait, with an
aJ~ectd inclining of ths body from side to side
(1. [See 6.]) _ Corrupt s~peech: or loquacity:
(TA:) or corrupt and conflicting rpeech: (S,
O0:) or corrupt wspeechith loquacity. (1.) In
a woman, Foul, or obscene, qwech; and conduct
that induc doubt, or s~icion, or evil opinion.
(!g.)

jiZ, Long and quivetring; applied to a spear.
(, T'A.). - And simply Long: so in the phrase,

.51J.ul J' ,3-w [A man having long legs].
(TA.) - And, applied to a garment, That drags
upon thAe ground by reason of it length. (T, O,
])__Also, applied to a garment, (JK,J,) and a
g [app. here meaning a short coat of mail], (J,)

Rouh and thick: (JIC, :) pL 3 L*~. (TA.)

7G7

.- Also Stupid, or foolish, (%, TA,) and hasty. (
'TA.) - Light and quick; (JK, 19 ;) applied to
h stupid, or foolish person; (JK;) and t jLt 
iignifies the same. (R..) - A fighting man (JK) m
pqick in thrusting or piercing. (JK, g.) 
One who gives, or bestows, quichly; (f;) or A

so c Q JImA.; (JK;) or so c JIjm1 ii

J.J1i: (Y,JTA:) a tropical phrase. (TA.) A

And JJ 1 jl.A man having rough armu c
or hands. (1g.) - Also Corrupt in speech, and '

roqaciou; and so twjJ l: (R:) or erring, or
crong, in speech, and in opinion, or judgment.
(Myb.) -An arrow (JK, V) that goes to the J

right and left; (JK;) that does not take a direct J

Courme towards the butt. (J4.) u.The cord of the i
sportsman [who catches, or snarw, gane there- t
roith]. (1.) - And The border, or &rtremity, of
° [tent of the kind caUed] JbU..: (V:) pl. as
above: so in the 0. (TA.)

'aJli. A woman very foul, or obscene, in
pech: (JK, V:) or whose conduct induces

doubt, or suspicion, or evil opinion: (i:) so in
the M and 0. (TA.)

*Ia1 Having [flaccid, orlby, or pendu-
lota, or] long, and flaccid orflabby or pendulous,

ears: (Mgh:) [is its fem., and therefore
signifies the same; or this], applied to a ewe or
she-goat, (JK, V,) signifies having broad ears;
(K;) or having very broad ears; (JK, TA;) or

long-eared: (Ham p. 741:) p1. j () and

jad. (TA.) You say ji 3Ii (O or L;.
(TA) A flock of sheep, or goats, having flaccid,
or flabby, or pendulous, ears: and the same
epithet is applied to dogs: (?, TA:) all dogs of

the chase have such ears. (TA.) And '; 6 1
Afiacc d, orJlabby, or pendulous, ear: (M, Mb,
K:) or a long ear, that shakes about: (TA:) or
a very broad ear. (JK.)_Also, the fem., A
woman thick, coarse, or rude, (T, K,) of make:
(T, TA:) or, as some say, (TA,) long in the

breasts. (K., TA.) - See also , in two
places . .- ,L J 'aaI9

places. a i 34 ; A man havng
wagging tongue; able in speech. (TA.)-,^
,4;1i i,j.14 A camel that does not put his

legj in their proper places. (JK.) -

>1 A time, or fortune, that brings calamities.
(JK.)

1. , aor. , (K,) inf. n. , (TA,) He
struck his.. A.L, i.e. his nose. (K.,* TA.) And
He struck the very middle of his nowe with a
sword. (TA.) And d ,Ir His nose was
broken. (yam p. 528.) _;He branded him
[i. e. a camel] on his nose with the mark caUed

;1 [or .U ]. (TA.) [Hence,] A 11 ,;LL
t [He branded him with disgrace;] he made dis-
grace to cleave to hinm manifestly. (TA.) And

'D Jr. [He branded him with blame];

and .ic [i. e. #^J1l signifies the same]. (TA.)
- He attached the *Aj [or adod.,, q. v.,] to

him; namely, a camel: (4:) or . .Jt J,

. 1 1~~~

'g,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (TA,) Ahe pt the
M&. upon his nose; as also ,q t ;d.: (i :)

but the latter verb seems to be more properly
sed in relation to a number of camels:] or the
ormer, (I,) or simply 'LL, and t;/L., (TA,)

e made a cut, or notch, in his nose, (WI0 . o
in the ] accord. to the TA,) not deep, (TA,) or

drem his nose [donr], (" so in my Ms.

copy of the ] and in the CI,) in order to put
spon it tAhe a.. (V, TA.) _- [Henee,] t He
rithheld him, or pr~ ted him, from going forth

'c&.]. (TA.) And :t ' e overcame
irin, or ubded him, by ~ch, and prtmted

kin .from spe~ , (I, TA,) and from amse
ing, or replin. (TA.)_ - i1I .iL., inf. n. m
above, $ He made the ~d, or saying, valid and
trong; alluding to prudence and !reoution as

o what one utters (TA.)_-!.4 1a tHe
moducted, or managed, affairs. (TA.) jn 0. 0. T.)
,j~E ~j E 1, inf. n. ;" and ;1"U S Hesus
pemded the bow by the spno caUled 3j and
;USd.. (Aln,]L,TA.) And tati" i
tHe strung the bow with its string. (TA.).

.MYl,.; , (l. ,) inf. n. .L., (TA,) ?He sed
the edgs of the skin, or hide. (Kr, ],, TA.)_
'4,.J,.., and HisJ ".Lu, Hi beard grew

upon his two cheeh. (TA.) - 1 ,l¶ _4"
S He paed over, or crosed, the extremity, or
prominent portion, of the tract of sand: (Ay,
TA:) or hefaced it, croing it. (TA.)

2: see 1, in two places. . , [as inf. n. of
, or,., (see the part . below,)] said of

unripe dates, signifies tThe puttingforth colours.
((L.)

8. .l,JI .Jd.I He bound the garment over

thea J. , i.e. the nose; or over the ], i.e.
the fore part of the nose: and ..W1 l [he
so bound a .s*J, q. v.]. (H.ar p. 433.)

The muzzle, i. e. thefore part of the nose

and mouth, of a J1; [i.e. beast], (JK, , Mb),
I, TA,) whatever it be, (1, Myb,) as a dog, and
a camel, but originally of a beast of prey, and of
a sheep or goat: (TA:) or, of a beast of prey,
. q. ;jJ.p.: (IAir, TA:) or, is some say, of a
beast of prey, [the lip, i. e.] what correqonds to
the Ua-. of the horse: (TA:) o'r of a camel,
the nose. (Mgh.) And t The bill, or beak, of a
bird, (JK, , I, TA,) whatever it be, (JK, g,) as
a hawk, or falcon, (JK,) and a ;UJ. (TA.) And

of a man, The nose; (I ;1 as also ',1L;
(JK, ,Mgb,K,TA) and tQ.C; (,TA;)
pl. ; ': (JK, 1, Mb, ]:) or the fore part
of the nose: (Har p. 433 :) and the tdJ is
also of a camel. (IAth, TA.) Also, of a man,

!The fore part of the face. (A.)-U
7T/I first approach of night: like as one .says

J ALI 31. (TA.)- See als L. ".mA thing,
an affair, or a business, of magnitude. (lA'r,Th,
g.) It is relatedl in a trad. that Mobaimmad pro-
mised a certain man to go forth to him, and
delayed to do so; and when he went forth, he
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